Philipsburg Brewing Company Pint Night
Giving back to the community since 2012

Where
Philipsburg Brewing Company, of course!
101 W. Broadway, Philipsburg, MT 59858

When
Thursdays, from 5-8PM, of the assigned week. If you do not have an assigned date, please contact the brewery to schedule.

What
$1 from all pints sold during Pint Night will go to assigned non-profit

Why
Because we love our community. Our community loves beer. It just works, you know?

A few guidelines and recommendations for making the most of your special night

Advertise
We post upcoming events on social media as well as in the taproom, but get the word out.

Be there
Get as many representatives from your organization to be there to answer questions, converse with patrons and if nothing else, drink beer to support your cause.

Be creative and interactive
Rather than simply waiting for people to come and have a cold one, get them excited to get in the door! Raffles, auctions, bingo, the options are endless. Our most successful groups have had non-stop excitement with multiple ways to make money.

Drinking = hungry
Our patrons from near and far love a good snack while they are enjoying frosty brew. Veggie trays, chips and dip, crock pot concoctions and more are welcome and encouraged. Hey, bring a donation bucket to put with the food!

Music
If you have someone who would like to come play some live tunes for tips (or whatever you can offer them), please do. But please check with us first, as we sometimes do have music booked for Thursday nights!

Communicate
Do not hesitate to let Philipsburg Brewing Company know if you have any questions prior to your pint night. We are here to help make this a successful event for your organization so please let us know how we can help make your evening a success. Keep us updated with any music, raffles, games, etc. that you are planning for your evening.